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in loan upon the credit of the said lands, groundrents and
houses,it shall andmaybe lawful to and for thesaid trustees,
andthey areherebyrequiredand empowered,to prosecuteany
action or actionsof debtor covenantupon the said mortgage
or mortgagesagainstthe said mortgagor,his heirs, executors
and administrators,and the sameto prosecuteto judgment
and executionin any court of recordwithin this province,for
therecoveryof themoneysclue on the saidmortgage,with the
costsof suit, by all lawful waysandmeanswhatsoever.

Providedalways, That if any personor personswho shall
take uponloan any of the said bills of credit, shall seecause,
at anytime afterthemakingof thesaidmortgage,to paydown
the whole principal and interestthen due in like public bills
of credit,or currentmoneyof America,uponhis orherso doing
suchmortgageorsecurityshallbe releasedanddeliveredin the
manner before directed, and the lands, ground rents and
houses,in the said mortgage-deedcontainedand mortgaged,
shall be foreverdischargedtherefrom.

PassedMarCh 2, 1722-23. Allowed to becomea law by lapseof
time in acoordancewith ‘the proprietary charter. See Appendix
‘VI, Section I, and the Acts of Assembly passedMarCh 30, 1723,
Chapter267; May 11, 1723, Chapter274; December12, 1723, Ohapter
275; MarCh 5, 1725-26,Chapter289, as~dnotethereto.

CHAPTERCCLXII.

AN ACT FOR REDUCING THE INTE~RESTO~6’MO~1YFROM EIGHT TO
SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.

[SectionI.J Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in (enera.1Assembly met, and by the authority of the saDie~
That no personshall, directly nor indirectly, for any bonds,
or contractsto be madeafterthe publicationof this act, take
for theloan or useof money,or anyother commodities,above
the value of six poundsfor the forbearanceof one hundred
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poundsof thevaluethereof,for oneyear, and soproportiona-
bly for a greateror less sum, any law, customorusage,to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatif anyperson
orpersonswhatsoever,do or shall,afterthepublicationof this
act, receive or take more than six poundsper centum per
annum,on any suchbond or contractasaforesaid,upon con-
viction thereof,thepersonor personsso offendingshall forfeit
the moneyandotherthingslent; one-halfthereofto thegover-
nor, for the supportof government,and the other half to the
personwho shallsuefor thesame,by actionof debt,bill, plaint
or information, in any court of recordwithin this province,
whereinno essoin,protection or wager of law, or any more
thanoneimparlanceshallbeallowed.

PassedMarch 2, 1722-23. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time in accordance
with theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix V, SectionI, and the
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 26, 1785, Chapter1145; April 19,
1794, Chapter1754; April 4, 1798, Chapter1995; April 12, 1828, P. L.
323; June 27, 1839, P. L. 515; April 21, 1841, P. L. 246; July 243,
1842, P. L. 430. Repealedby Act passedMay 28, 1858,P. L. 622.

CHAPTER CCLXIII.

AN ACT TO RECTIFY PROCEEDINGS UPON ATTACHMENTS.

Whereasin theexecutionof a law of this province,entitled
“An act aboutattachments,”divers irregularitiesandfraudu-
lent practiceshave happened,to the injury of suchcreditors
aswerewilling to acceptof anequalshareof theirdebtors’ef-
fectsin proportionto their demand,andnot havethemwasted
luneedlessprosecutions,contraryto thetruedesignof thesaid
act, Therefore, to preventsuchpracticefor the future, may
it pleasethe governorthat it maybe enacted:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and with

‘PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter142.
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